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!State Agencies, Boards and Commissions: 2011-2013 Biennial Budget Requests 
~ Statewide General FWld Request Summary (10/ 13 '2010) ~ 
~ ,.. gency General Fund Operations and Aid Request Summary 
(09/24 2010) 
Agency Budget Request Documents 
m 4.gency Operations and Aid Request Summary by F=d Type 
(10 18/2010) 
m !\.gency Capital Constmction Request Summary (IO 18/20 I 0) 
NOTE: The "Submitted on· date stamp on the budget request documents reflect the date of the orig inal submission or, in some instances, will reflect the date of the most 
recent revision or correction to the original submitted request. 
gency Number gency Name Ftnetional Area 
003 LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL General Government 
005 SUPREME COURT Public Safety 
007 GOVERNOR General Government 
008 LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR General Government 
009 SECRETARY OF STATE General Government 
010 AUDITOR OF PUBLIC ACCOUNTS General Government 
011 ATTORNEY GENERAL Public Safety 
012 STATE TREASURER Public Finance 
013 DEPT OF EDUCATION Human Resources Development 
014 PUBLIC SERVICE COMM Economic Development 
015 BOARD OF PAROLE Public Safety 
016 DEPT OF REVENUE Public Finance 
017 DEPT OF AERONAUTICS Transportation 
018 DEPT OF AGRICULTURE Agriculture. Environment and Natural 
Resources 
019 DEPT OF BANKING Economic Development 
021 STATE FIRE MARSHAL Public Safety 
022 DEPT OF INSURANCE Economic Development 
023 DEPARTMENT OF LABOR Economic Development 
024 DEPT OF MOTOR VEHICLES Transportation 
025 DEPT OF HEALTH & HUMAN SERVICES Human Resources Development 
027 DEPARTMENT OF ROADS Transportation 
028 DEPT OF VETERANS AFFAIRS Human Resources Development 
029 DEPT OF NATURAL RESOURCES Agriculture. Environment and Natural 
Resources 
030 NEBRASKA ELECTRICAL BOARD Public Safety 
031 MILITARY DEPARTMENT Public Safety 
032 BOARD OF EDUCATIONAL LANDS & FUNDS Public Finance 
033 GAME & PARKS COMMISSION Agriculture. Environment and Natural 
Resources 
034 NEBRASKA LIBRARY COMMISSION Human Resources Development 
035 LIQUOR CONTROL COMMISSION Economic Development 
036 STATE RACING COMMISSION Economic Development 
037 WORKERS COMPENSATION COURT Public Safety 
039 NEBRASKA BRAND COMMITTEE Agriculture. Environment and Natural 
n .......... ............ 
"e~vu 11.,e~ 
040 MOTOR VEHICLE INDUSTRY LICENSING Transportation 
041 REAL ESTATE COMMISSION Economic Development 
045 BOARD OF BARBER EXAMINERS Economic Development 
046 DEPT OF CORRECTIONAL SERVICES Public Safety 
047 EDUCATIONAL TELECOMMUNICATIONS COMM Human Resources Development 
048 COORDINATING COMM FOR POSTSECONDARY EDUCATION Human Resources Development 
050 NEBRASKA STATE COLLEGES Human Resources Development 
051 UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA Human Resources Development 
052 STATE BOARD OF AGRICULTURE Agriculture. Environment and Natural 
Resources 
053 REAL PROPERTY APPRAISER BOARD Economic Development 
054 STATE HISTORICAL SOCIETY Human Resources Development 
056 NEBRASKA WHEAT BOARD Agriculture. Environment and Natural 
Resources 
057 OIL & GAS CONSERVATION COMM Agriculture. Environment and Natural 
Resources 
058 BOARD OF EXAMINERS-ENGINEERS & ARCHITECTS Economic Development 
059 BOARD OF GEOLOGISTS Economic Development 
060 NEBRASKA ETHANOL BOARD Agriculture. Environment and Natural 
Resources 
061 DAIRY INDUSTRY DEVELOPMENT BOARD Agriculture. Environment and Natural 
Resources 
062 BOARD OF EXAMINERS-LAND SURVEYORS Economic Development 
063 BOARD OF PUBLIC ACCOUNTANCY Economic Development 
064 NEBRASKA STATE PATROL Public Safety 
065 DEPT OF ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES Public Finance 
066 BOARD OF EXAMINERS-ABSTRACTORS Economic Development 
067 EQUAL OPPORTUNITY COMM Public Safety 
068 COMMISSION ON LATINO-AMERICANS Human Resources Development 
069 NEBRASKA ARTS COUNCIL Human Resources Development 
070 FOSTER CARE REVIEW BOARD Human Resources Development 
071 STATE ENERGY OFRCE Agriculture. Environment and Natural 
Resources 
072 DEPT OF ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT Economic Development 
073 BOARD OF LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTS Economic Development 
074 POWER REVIEW BOARD Agriculture. Environment and Natural 
Resources 
075 NEBRASKA INVESTMENT COUNCIL Public Finance 
076 COMM ON INDIAN AFFAIRS Human Resources Development 
077 COMM ON INDUSTRIAL RELATIONS Public Safety 
078 COMM ON LAW ENFORCEMENT & CRIMINAL JUSTICE Public Safety 
081 COMM FOR BLIND & VISUALLY IMPAIRED Human Resources Development 
082 COMM FOR DEAF & HARD OF HEARING Human Resources Development 
083 AID TO COMMUNITY COLLEGES Human Resources Development 
084 DEPT OF ENVIRONMENTAL QUALITY Agriculture. Environment and Natural 
Resources 
085 PUBLIC EMPLOYEES RETIREMENT SYSTEM Public Finance 
086 DRY BEAN COMMISSION Agriculture. Environment and Natural 
Resources 
087 ACCOUNTABILITY & DISCLOSURE COMM General Government 
088 CORN DEVELOPMENT MARKETING BOARD Agriculture. Environment and Natural 
Resources 
092 GRAIN SORGHUM BOARD Agriculture. Environment and Natural 
Resources 
093 TAX EQUALIZATION & REVIEW COMM Public Finance 
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